Track usage in Confluence
Create better blog posts in Confluence

Empowering Teams to get work done
Viewtracker

Report Confluence usage per page, space and globally
Page viewed 43 times

Page visited by 12 users.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last viewed</th>
<th>Times viewed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Plumb</td>
<td>22. May. 2018 15:05</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond Preiser</td>
<td>07. May. 2018 13:10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Müller</td>
<td>06. Mar. 2018 16:07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blocking time (ms)  
5000  
Defines the time period in between the viewtracker macro doesn't track multiple views and how long the macro doesn't track views after the page creation per user for the same page.

Don't track anonymous

Don't track anonymous users. This setting makes sense on public Confluence instances to prevent tracking of search crawlers and more.

Exclude some users from tracking

Don't track specific users whose are member of a defined group.

Hide visitors statistic

Hide visitors statistic for all users.

Enable Custom Reports

Activates the feature to create custom Space Usage Reports in the Space Administration. (If you've installed the ServiceRocket Reporting or any sql add-on.)

Auto track views

This setting will add auto track possibility for all pages and blog posts.

Save
Templates for Blog Posts

Use templates to create blog posts in Confluence
10 YEARS
OF UNRESOLVED ISSUE 4174*

*seriously, get your shit together :)

bitvoodoo
Create a blog post based on a template

- **CEO Blog**
  CEO biweekly news.

- **Corporate News**
  Weekly news about the firm.

- **HR News**
  Monthly update.

- **Marketing Blog**
  What is important today in Marketing.

- **Project News**
  Get insights into current projects.

- **Technical Blog**
  Insider information on all products.

- **Blog post**
  Share news and announcements with your team.
### Status

- Templates for Blog Posts Add-on is enabled for this space.
- Enforce Create Blog Post Button

> If there are specific templates you don't want to use as blog posts templates you can disable them here. These settings affect the current space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEO Blog</td>
<td>ENABLED</td>
<td>CEO News alle zwei Wochen.</td>
<td>Disable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate News</td>
<td>ENABLED</td>
<td>Wöchentliche News über die Firma.</td>
<td>Disable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eintrag Wissensdatenbank</td>
<td>GLOBALLY DISABLED</td>
<td>Template für neue Wissensartikel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR News</td>
<td>ENABLED</td>
<td>Monatliches Update.</td>
<td>Disable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Blog</td>
<td>ENABLED</td>
<td>Was heute in Marketing wichtig ist.</td>
<td>Disable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bitvoodoo - Stand 2